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Notice To Advertisers.
Tub Astoiua:; guarantees lo ita ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of nv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This paper is 011 file : the SI. Charles
Hotel, Ton land, Or.

Toe Martha Fislicr has arrived out.
Judgo Bollinger arrived down from

Portland yostrday.
Last night of lho fair and bazaar fcr

the tournament fund.
Next in order will be the "'vigor of life"

open air concert crowd.
The Mary D. Ifume has bwi sold !o

Eel rivor parlies for sO.UOtl.
J. "W. Clomeus, oouuty clork of "SVabki-akn- ni

county. V. T., was in the 0113-
- yes-

terday.
The Iovm editors. 17." in nnutbr, are

expected in Portland on June l."itb and
in Astoria June 17th.

It was reported lust evening that the
Portland postmnstership had been cp
tured by Tony Noltner.

Hon. D. P. Mason, grand master A. F.
k A. M.. arrived down yeslerJav, and
last evening paid Temple lodge Ko. 7 an
official visit.

John Euticr will rebuild the hull and
cabin on the General Canby. The

Iron Works havo the contract for
rebuilding the machinery.

A fine dinner this evening at Liberty
hall from "iiJD to Sin. The dinner is
well worth tho half dollar charged n-- t-

tor go than wish you hud.
The American Flag canning company,

is the latest incorporated packing com- -
M. J. Anderson. W. L. llobb andSany.Eliza Hume are tho incorporators.

Strawberries, currants and cherries of
splendid quality and at low prices fill tho
market. Thore is 1' hint of blackberries,
but they will bo held at fancy pricos for
soino timo yet.

Word came from lwippa last evoniug of
tho drowning at that place yesterday of
a young man named McLeod, lately from
Nova Scotia. Ko particulars of tho nt

woro received.
The Elmo lodging house and restau-

rant, J. K. Hamilton proprietor, opens
It is well situated, on No. 07,

Water street, for regular and transient
custom and merits a share of the popular
patronage.

Tho census of Seattle fchows that city
has a population of 9.7SG. The census-taker'- s

figures are cutting down urban
estimates all over the northwest, but
who'd a' thought that Seattle had twice
as many inhabitants as Astoria !

It is rumored that tho present county
superintendent of public instruction,
Mr. J. E. Higgins will hand his resigna-
tion to tho county commissioners next
week. Tho county will be fortunate if it
secures as ablo a superintendent in Mr.
H's. successor.

Don't forget that at Liberty h.ill this
evening you can, at any time from iiSM)

to 830, get a splendid dinner served by
tho Indies of the tournament committee.
Now, don't bother about dinner at horn- -,

but just take the j'oung folks and get
dinner at tho hall.

Tho Shubricl: effected a landing at Til-

lamook rock yesterday and put oft some
heavy iron work at tho new bridge for
the lighthouse. While lying at the rock
some of the parly got some groupors and
four halibut, one of tho latter weighing
sixty pounos. xuo anuuricK arrived iu
lastovening and will takoout the remain-
der of tho bridge

Tho trial of tho seven men arrested at
upper Astoria on the 13th inst., began
yesterday, a jury being impaneled con-
sisting of the following: George Har-mn-n.

C. V. Hamblin, P. H. Fox, A. C.
West, Robert Abbott, Cba?. Stahl, Jacob
Sturo, G. "W. Wood, Davo Kindred. Peter
Larsen, Dudley Blunt, E. Warnstaff.
The case will be resumed this morning.

Bound trip tickets to Portland and re-

turn by the steamer Telephone at .$2 50
each can bo procured of the agent at
Wilson fc Fisher's dock, or on board tho
boat. These tickets will be good for up
trip on Friday, May 29th, and return on
Sunday, the '.1st, and are issued to ac-

commodate those who desire to attend
memorial exercises at Portland or Van-
couver.

He has com;. It look him sometime
to show up but ho has arrova. His namo
is M. D. Whitehall; ho is seventy-nin- e

years old; he walked 100 miles near v uat-00- m

one daj recently and can make 1000
shingles a day. Now then where's that
old lady that sewed 27,W scraps in a
crazy quilt sinco last November without
glasses. These stories aro overdue and
cannot be noticed after Juno 1st.

A recent invent ion has facilitated firing
practice with, big guns, both on board
ship and in forts or elsewhera on shore
and is being rapidly turned to good ac-

count. A plug or tompion is placed in
the niuzzlo ef the gun, and into this is
screwed the barrel of a sinall-bor- e riCe,
accurately adjusted upon the same axis.
The rifle barrel only is loaded, and the
big gun is sighted and laid upon tho
target, when a pull of tho lanyard fire?
therifle, and the bullet makrs the ac-c-

acy of tho aim as effectively as though
the gun had fired its own projectile.

R. E. Jackson, tho city route agent of
The Astobian, owns tho oldest house in
Oregon. It is on his place on Lewis and
Clarke's, about twelve miles from town.
it is aooub 400 yers uiu uuu uiua iu iu
stand for a few generations to come.
About the timo that John Hancock and
those other three or forefathers were
signing the declaration of independence,
the top of this house, which was then a
tree, blow or broke off. Its present oc-

cupant n few yoars ago, dug around the
stump, trimmed it out, cut a door and
window, and made a habitable room
Abrot D xlO feet that boats notlimg all 10
pieces.

The Ladies conducting tin Fair di-sl- rc

all those who had been missed in
the collections of the Refreshments and
Fancy rrticles yesterday to pleas" send
them t the hall

The dinner at the hall y from 5
to 8:80 r. m. will be a banquet, and it is
requested that everybody take dinner
with tho ladies at the hall.

The grand Fair and Bazaar at the
hall will be closed with a so-
cial Hop, and an Invitation is extended
to all to c me and have an evening's
enjoyment

OX THE iun.

One 3Ian I)rontd Narrow
oilier.

Krne of An- -

The first fatal accident of the fishing
season of '35 is reported by way of

During a heavy blow last Tues-
day morning a breaker struck the boat of
Frederick Kelson, who with his boat
puller was drifting 01T Peacock spit, and
overturned it. Others eio?e by saw the
disaster mid with true courage hastened
to Jrccue their foHow-nsbprme- In the
face of wind and wave ibv reached the
capsized boat and making fast sorted to
tow it into smooth water. It was a long,
hard pull, and oar informant who fishes
for George i Birkor says that more Ihmi
ones thev were afraid it would be too
much for them. While otherj cruised
ar.u:ni searching for the men who were
sup.teed Jo le lost, tho boats in tow af-

ter t'.o nd a half hours rowing and sail-
ing g 5t 1 ie overturned boat into smooth
water ana righteu it. 10 tneir ueiigut
and astonishment, as the boat was right
ed a henriv voice sang out "Good morn
ing. and Kelson showed up appaiently
but little the worse. It seems almost in
credible that a man could hre for two
and a half hours miner a capsized boat
in rough weather off Peacock spit, but so
it is ielated. His first question was
"Whore's Sam" fbis boat puller;, but
that nor frllow wa lost and ins tin
discovered b v was swept ; ,,jVi beauty blackmail como
sea. ' to such an extent

UIKTIT VW'l'.T .

Tatl'h:, i.
ers altogether.

ir... blackmail can
j j . .

Ah Him, jury out all night,
vordict, guilty as charged with recom-
mendation to" mercy; sentence on Mimi- -
dav.

Kfjifrt v. Itnhi.. TiftadltLei : imou oiea
of former ctwivirtion jury find fr the '
state.

A. M. Sanpsni s W. G. Ross; argu-uin- t
on plaint iff" motion to amend

commission and also on defendant's mo-

tion to suppress, taken under advise-
ment.

W. B. Headington vs M. A. Kinsay. et
al; motion for leavo to extend lime to
answer allowed by consent.

State vs Robt. Leadbettor; charge of
larceny; jury in a verdict of
guilty as charged with recommendation
to mercv; sentence on Monday.

H. B. 'Parker vs. M. A. Leahv; argu-
ment on demurrer to answer un-

der advisement.
State vs. Ah Jim; argument on motion

for a new trial: under ad'.isemeni.
State vs. Ah motion for new trial

argued and taken under aiviiieitt timo
for sentence extended.

Stato vs. Edward Williams, Cha. Lind,
Chris Viejon. P. Anderson. Cha". Vck-lun- d,

Louis Peterson and Cast. Weter-lun- d.

Jury inipuuelcd.
Adjourned to nmo this morning.

t;ik fa:k t Kisvut.

Liberty hall was the center of attrac-
tion last evoniug. it being the opening
night of the ladies' fair and baz-in- r in
aid of tho tournament fund.

Tho hall was profusely decorated with
flowers, and from the entrance to the
back of the stage most tastefully
ranged. On tho tables and in the booths
were displayed many rare specimens of
handiwork. From the opening lo a late
hour last evening was crowned by la-

dies and gentlemen, who testified by their
presence nnu substantial encouragement
tho interest felt in making the affair
a success.

In the room adjoining was set a sp'.en
did dinner, daintily served by tho ladies
who deserve praise for their unselfish ef-

forts to assist in making the coming fire-

men's tournament a success. A largo
number partook of the good things so
bounteously supplied, and from tho
amount of fresh food that was sent in
last evening it is evident that a still lar-

ger number is expected this evening.
Tho fair is well worth a visit and any
one going will spend a pleasant evening.
Don't forget to tell tho folks at home not
to mind about dinner y but to put
on their best bib and tucker, as yon will
lako them to Liberty hall at any tune
from 5X0 to 8.30 this 'evening nnd get a
first-cla-ss dinner.

m:iLTI!FCINF.SS OF ClKI CJOO'H.

Dr. Cyrus Edson, of the health depart-

ment, New York city, sends the follow-

ing strong endorsement of the healthf ss

of canned goods to tho chairman of
the canned goods committee, of the New
York Mercantile Exchange:

Nuw Yor.K, May fi, 1S3T.

Mr. Daiid Hunt:
Deau Sin: In rGply to your question

concerning my opinion in T&gard to the
canned goods scare. I would stato that
tho scare in question is quito without
foundation iu fact and is duo entirely to
sensational newspaper articles. Since
my connection with this department
havo not received a single complaint
against canned goods which careful in-

vestigation proved well founded. I will
rmt evon stronger. havo never s?e:i
a single case of alleged canned goods
poisoning which cirefal investigation
did not completely refute. I do not be-

lieve that preserving food iu
sealed tins in any wt3 renders it less
wuoiesome wouiu otuerwisc
provided, of course, the preaerving

properly done.
Youra very truly,

Cvnus Ensox, M. D.

Gymu:iiiiiK: Bojs ias.
A class for boys from the ages of 7 to

13 vcars will be formed at the Astoria
Gym nasiuni. A competent teacher will
be provided. Apply at the gymnasium
between the hours of 10a. m. and 10 p.m.

V. E. Johns Prop.

AMtoria Iirsion Jo. 1.
A special convention of the above di-

vision is hereby calhd for Tuesday
evening, June 2d. If85, at 8:30 sharp, for
drill, at the Pythian castle. Every mem-
ber is notified to attend.

Bv order of the
Jno. O. Bozorth,

Recorder.

A Competent Coolt
With first class references wishes a sit-

uation. Apply at AsroitiAX office.

CusIiiKgrI''t IVo. II, . A. IS.
Astoiua, Oregon, May nth, 1835.

Post Orders Xo, 2.
The Officers and Comrades of Cush-in- g

Post Xo. G. A. It. will assemble
st their Post Hall at 12 o'clock on

for the purpose, of
attending to the proper observance of
Memorial service in accordance who
the rules and of the Grand
Army of the Republic

By order of R. T. Moxteith,
Post Commander

W. B. ttos, Adjutant.

Situation Wauled
By an experienced woman to do house-
work. Xo washing. Apply at this office.

rRKTTT BIACKMAILERS.

Some of tlie Smooth Schemes or Beautiful
and Designing Women,

Among the persons who leaned over lho
icebox in the Pearl street nnderiaking
establishment not long since, in which
lay tho body of Lyman D. Minor, tho
Broadway merchant who committed sui-

cide, says a Kew Yorkjetter writer, was
a woman of scarcely twenty-thre- e years
of age. She was soberly dressed, and
when she raissd her vail a modest Jittlo
face and a pair of jet black eyes twink-

ling beneath black eyelashes were seen.
With her hand she smoothed
bask the hair from the ugly bullet wound

the toiaple of the dead man, and
when she was leading left a bunch of lil-li-

on tho box. She came myster-

iously as she went. This woman was
Annie Greenvile, who, in connection with
Plmy White, the king of confidence men,
was the unseen power that drove tho mer-

chant to his ;?rave. Sergeant Frink, of
the central police ofiice, said Annio
Greenville had a heart of iron and was a
tool in the hands of White. White
would never leave a man there was
x dollar in him. He was heartless, treach-
erous and cruel.

It is perhaps an ungallant thing to say,
bUt 1H iOW iUitt i"J" im&v wiirancuw- -

doubtless to and have to
b.jHfociated that the

brought

hermetically

Commander.

regulations
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iwi ntifil suBcsssfullv in the great popu
lous cities, as there the possibilities of
detection are reduced to a mere nothing.
It take an adroit rogue to be a first-cla- ss

swindler: hence women, who have moro
tact than men, are always chosen to do
the fine work of entrapping tho victim.
Once in the toils, the plucking is dono
by the male confederates, and i3 usuolly
an easy and safe process. Their meth-
ods are many, curious and novel. Tho
latest and most novel is one recently
come to light.

A beautiful and accomplished girl
sought employment in n down town busi-
ness establishment ran by a father and
wi. She managed to entangle both, and
got up an escapade with tho young man
which coht him a very tidy little sum be-

fore the cud was reached. He wrote her
i"ffcetiouatc letters, made short excur-
sions around and had a lovely time gen-

erally, until one fine morning an elderly
ruffian stopped up, claiming lo bo her
father. Tim idiot was only too glad to
disgorge liberally on the spot. Then the
ex charmer threatened to sue for the re-

covery of her letters and the balance duo
on ber furniture: to avoid r. scandal ho
paid up handsomely. Finally, fearing he
was to be bled to death by these vam-
pires, he appealed to the police. A singlo
visit, with a promise of arrest sufficed to
settle the whole business.

A neat trick is for a pretty blackmailer
to cuter a store where there are p. great
many clerks. Ones in the store, she plies
all hor feminine art on tho chosen Mctim
(ono who holds a pretty good position,
and whoso circumstances sho has learned
something about), nnd, engaging him in
conversation, lets slipsomostray remark,
which she emphasizes with her eyes. If
lio smiles and retorts in the same vein, a
point has been gained. Afser that the
conquest is uot difticult. A visit or two,
a matinee, an opera night, and then some
fine day my ludy sails into tho store liko
a Spanish pirate bent on plunder. A
hurried talk; tho man looks glum, bat
hands outthemonoi' theensnaror has de-

manded. After that she rends him regu-
larly, onlv at short and shorter intervals,
until something "goes bust," 113 tho dy
ing is. liituer sue gets 111 jau or ji oig
scandil breaks ont, or possibly hodeSos
her: but as a rule ho hasn't the pluck to
do that, and iu many cases the pay pro-

cess goes on for years.
A well known editor of mu;h bril-

liancy and sagacity on the metropolitan
press was badly dono for some time ago
by a pretty littlo widow. Sho first relied
ou him. and her woful talc, backed by
her girlish face, enlisted his sympathies
in her cause. Then came requests for
theater and concert tickets and other
courtesies, in compliance with which ho
generally sent a gallantly worded note.
On tho strength of these letters, and a
confederate, it cost him 1,000 inside of
three months. He was too sensitivo to
public opinion to hand her over to tho
police, and had not a friend of his stepped
in and grappled matters with an iron
hand, ho probably would have been
n victim v of either her greed or
lies.

Hero is another case: A Broadway mer-
chant who makes a specialty of silk" and
satins has a dark room fitted up in his
store where ho can show the effect of
gaslight upon his goods. Ono dny he es-

corted a lady to hi3 room to show n piece
of satin und'er tho g is jet. Hardly had
tho door shut upon them than sho tore
oif her bonnet and sneqn. and liinging
her arms ab jn his neck shrikoed at tho
top of her voice. The clerks rushed in
and saw the bos3 struggling with a beau-
tiful lady whose clothes were half torn
off her back. Here was n pretty kettle of
fish. It cost r00 to hnsh the matter up.
bat he refnsos to enter that room with a
ladv unless accompanied by a cash boy.

Thero is no limit to the" resources of
the business nnd liko MnllK-rr- Se'hr's
eve-wat- " there's millions in it' They
have been known to invade a private
weddme end coma on successful, wom
en are invariably the principals. Men
suspect men always, but they are con-
summate fools enough nevei-t- o suspect a
handsome woman. The glamour of hr
face, the witchery of her eyes nnd the
soft ripple of her tongue is too much for
their senses, and their suspicion is lulled
unt'l too lato to bo of any value. One
meets these women everywhere- at tho
theater, on the cars, in the street. All
the summer boarding house and sea-
side resorts aro favorite stamping
grounds for them. Saratoga is full of
them in season, nnd not long since I
know one who entertained two clergy-
men ono a bishop in the Episcopal
church with their wives at dinuor. Of
course the guests had no idea of tho true
character of tuo cuarmmg uosless, ana

aoine day when I write up herEerhaps but checkered career, they will
rub ihpir dear old ecclesiastical optics.

Rich Mines at XcLalcni.

A gentleman who recently arrived
from SI. Helens, reports that new discov-
eries at the Nehaletn mines aro creating
considerable excitement at that place.
They aro situated about thirty milo3
from St. Helens, and some very valuable
find3 are reported. Tho ore is very rich,
if tho assays made by ilr. Iteose,"an

from the Pacific refinery, at San
Francisco, can be trusted. Ho finds that
tho ore contains 1,400 pouuds of lead and
1,U in silver to the ton. A mining ex-

pert is to be sent to tho new district in a
dav or tvo from St. Helens, nnd should
his repirt be favorable, there will bo a
largo exodus from that town. Xcws, 27.

Girl Wanted.
To do general bouse work,

nt Empire Store.
Apply

nOCK OF AGES.

"Rock of ages, cleft for me"
Thoughtlessly tho maiden sung,

Fell tho words unconsciously
From her girlish, gleeful tongue.

Sang as little children sing,
Sang as sing tho birds in June;

Fell tho words liko light leaves down
On the current of tho tune,

"Rock of ages, cleft for me.
Let me hido myself in thee."

"Let mo hido myself in theo"
Felt her soul no need to hide,

Sweet the song as song could be,
And she had no thought beside,

All the words uuhecdingly
Fell from lips untouched by care.

Dreaming not that they might be
On some other lips a prayer.

"Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hido myself in thee."

"Rock of ages, cleft for me"
'Twas a woman who sang them now

Pleisantlv and prayerfully.
Every word her heart did know.

Rose the song as storm-tosse- d bird
Beats with weary wing the air,

Everv note with sorrow stirred,
Every syllable a prayer

"Rock of ages, cleft forme,
Let mo hide myself in thee."

"Rock of ages, cleft for me"
Lips grown aged sung the liyran

Trustingly nnd tenderly.
Voice grown weakand'eyes grown dim,

"Let mo hido myself in thee."
Trembling though tho voice and low,

Roso tho sweet strain peacefully,
Liko a river in its flow;

Sang as only one can sing
Who beholds tho promised rost

'Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself m thee."

"Rock of ages, cleft for me''
Sung above a coffin lid;

Underneath all restfully
All life's joys and sorrows hid;

Nevermore, oh, storm-tosse- d soul,
Nevermore from wind or tide

Wilt thou need thyself to hide.
Could tho sightless, sunken eyes,

Closed beneath the soft, gray hair,
Could the muto and stiffened lips

Move again in pleading prayer,
Still, aye still, the words would be

'Let mo hido myself in thee."

The current number of Harper's Weekly
has soino fino illustrations of the emi-
nent divines who hove just finished
revising tho old Testament. With
kindly consideration for the fastidious
tasl63 of this day and generation tho re-
vised old Testament just issued discards
the word "hell." Inplacoof "hell" ap-
pears tho word "Sheol." As tho key to
tho pronunciation has not yet reached
Astoria it is hard to say just how this
word is to bo mouthed. As the revisors
of tho new Testament havo replaced the
word "hell'' with "hades," and tho revis-
ors of the old Testament havo replaced
it with tue word "sheol," tne presump-
tion is that tho orthodox
hell has been discarded from the Bible.
This is rough on all concerned, but as
the revisors were all godly men thoy cer-
tainly ought to know.

SiucitlcnN Arnica Snlrc.
The Best Salvk in the world for

Cuts, Brui-.e- s, Sores,Ulc?rs, Salt Rheum,
Kever Sui'iv. Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to giv
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
rricc 'Si cents per box. For salo by W.
I'.. Dement & Co.

Syrup oriFJfrs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Svrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid truit remedy may be
had of V. E. Dement & Co, at firty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cl cause the system; to acton,
the Liter, Ktduejs and Bowels gently
et thoroughly; to dispel Ileadachs.

Colds and: Fevers: to cure Constipation
Indigetio:i and kindred ills.

To ,trcoitiuiotluic Hi Eatroiih.
Alex, f'ilbert will keep his' saloon

open dav and night. Fishermen can get
a good lunch at'any hour of the night.
The genuine Fiench sardine constantly
nn hand.

When others fail try Crow, the leadi-
ng- Photographer, No. I'X Water street.

At Frank Falrcs.
Board for $22.50 a month. The best

in Ihe eitv. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Order your
1'r.iel Bros.

Firemen's Shirts from

(Jmv sell Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
eeil;r-hlngi- es A full M guaranteed.

Private card rooms at JeiTs new
The Telephone.'

Sheet 31uh1c.
Former nrice .11 and 40 cents, latest

out, roniicMtntiuiental, etc.. at 10 cents.
G r.iFFi.v & Reed's I

City Book Store.

r'r lame Hack, Side r t'lfst u-- e

Mh" ;'nnu Plaster, Price 2.; cent?.
Korean by V. E. Dement.

TIxc Most Asrcenblo
As well as the most effective method

of Headaches, Colds and Fe-
ver or clensing the System is by taKmg
a few dose, of the pleasant California
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. GO c
and 1 bottles for sale by W. E. De-

ment & Co.

Don't pnv'--Ti to .0 cents for dinner
when on can get a bettor ono at the
Telephone tor !." cents from 11 to 2.

If vou want a first-cla- ss picture go to
Cr.Ai's gallerv and you will be sure to
he suite 1 for his work recommends
itself.

Font "Seal FiUinsr Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. .I.Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the nest maKe ami guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

fresli Ensteru anil Shoatwater
IJay Oyster

Constanllv on hand, cooked to any stylo
at Frank Fabrcs.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Tho average female heart is left in a
perfect flutter by our latest arrivals of
novelties in Dress goodst Parasols, etc.

Pr..vKr. linos.

Our sale of Hall's Corsets is unprece
dented. FitAnijnios
' One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at Jeffs 'Telephone.'

Wanted.
A competent bartender. None but a

man with good references need apply.
Rudolph Babth.

Test Tour BaMug Fowfler To-D- !

Brmsds adrertlscd u absolutely por

conTJ3LHC j TynvroigT f.
THE TEST:

Plaeo can top down on a. hot storo nntll
heated, then remove the corcrnnd smell. A chem-
ist Trill not be required, to detect tho preaenco 1 f
jrnmoaia.

DOES K0T COXTAIN A313IOXIA.
JI l!ial&:olaM IUlNEVER &

: 3 a million hemes for n quarter of a ."-- -
itood tbc consumer7 reliable tot,
THE TEST OF TH& 0EL

Price Baiing Ponder C:M

rinrio
Dr. Price's Special Ravo.-j-n Extract- -

Tho strongest, mrt dellciPtu and natural
iurturuxli.aua

3r. Price's Lupuiin Yeasi Gams
Tor Llclit, Heal thy llrend.Tliellcst Dry Ho?

X call 1:1 iau
FOR SALE BY GROCERS,

CHICAGO.

Light Healthy

m
.TMl.PSJCg

zSu QKS Hiil
SI tHlH Cil

ijmi

delicious

?!r8

ST. LOUIS

Bread,

YEAH GiiS.
The neat dry hop yeast tn the world.

Bread raised by this yeast io light.whlte
and wholesome like our grandmother's

bread.
CROCERS SELL TritWl.

PREPARED Br THE

Price Baking Powder Co.7
HanTis ol Dr. race's special mmmg Lxiracis,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

For sale by Cirrrixo.MF.nLK S Co.. Agent?
Tortland, Oregon

HAPPINESS
Is not constituted, only orgood health

and living,
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AND OTHER
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riay n prominent part in the same also. Now

M.D.Kant
lias the finest assortment or Ready Made
Men's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing, also
makes tliein, too. and guarantees all his
work to you. lie has an immense stock of
(Jenl's FurnLshlm; Goods, Boots, Shoes. Hats
and Caps. Also has Just received tho latest
anil best of Athletic and Bathing Suits, and
sells goods at the lowest bed-roc- it prices.

3

THE BOSS

Merchant Tailor an! Clothier.

what:
Io You Tliinlc that Jcfr of

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "ot
TH11M1 ! Rut lip pives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
paj-scas- ."That settles it.''

Hot at tho Telephone
Saloon

From 11 to 2 ever day.
A fine lunch yrith drink or cigar, 2j

cents.
No charge after two o'clock,

Jeff.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

Shilou's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement & Co

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etc-c- an

e bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ocldent
hotel, Astoria.
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A Few Brief Descriptions cf Some of My Finest Styles in Fine

DRESS SUITS.
lj,t Is n blN'CLB BREASTED SACK SUIT in imported Corkscrew Goods,

with flat binding, a c!o-- e fitting cut, and equal to anv work made to order. They
come in two BKOWN" and DARK XAY Y BLUE.

2nd-- Is a SJXGLE BREASTED FJtOCK SUIT in dark Xavy Blue Crepo
Cloth, without binding, which make up one of the finest, and most durable Dress
Suits manufactured.

:;d Is a SINGLE BREASTED SACK SUIT in a very lino fancy Casslmere,
dark in color, in t !c, a bioken plaid with a little blue and orange runuing
through, ghing it a" very handsome appearance, without

4tk Is a SINGLE BREASTED FROCK SUIT in a fine dark fancy Casslmere,
a black Diagonal Cloth t lilt a line thread or green and red sine running tnrougu-ou- t,

withou: binding.
oth-- Is a DOUBLE BREA STED SACK SUIT in a fine dark mixed Cassimere,

fine
black eloth with black satin lining and stitched edge. Also have same style
suits with Farmer satin lining, and bound with black silk binding.

7th -- Is a SINGLE BREASTED SACK SUIT in an extra fine blue Cloth with
a fine black silk flat binding, the finest Goods made up in Gents Sack Suits.

Besides these few mentioned lines, I have a large assortment in SINGLE or
DOUBLE BREASTED and SUMMER OVERCOATS. Also BOYS
SUITS with knee or long pants.

To go with these FIXE DIIESS SUITS I havo an elegant assortment of

Gents Fine Furnishing" Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots or Shoes.

THE LEADING DRY GOODS A?D CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE CITY.
Tho IiarKCstStoeli. The Finest Goods. Tho Lowest Prices.o b:. ooopbh.

Pliythlnn Building, ASTORIA, Or.

The Leading Stationers and News Dealers of Astoria.
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ARTISTS 35ATE5MAI.W.

TOILIiT ARTJItTES,
JAI'ASESE GOODS

FA.VCY GOODS.
BABY BIGGIES.

St..
and etc,
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tt.STKIJ3iXTS.
JEWELRY.

The Latest Notions and Novelties,
We defy all competition. Call, examine our goods be convinced.

OPPOSITE PARKER HOUSE, - ASTORIA. OREGON.. hi

GO TO THE

lis lie
Hair Dressing Saloon

Parker Hohc, Main
a fint-cla- Shave, scientific ITair-cu- t.

hygienic Shampoo,

n.Da PARK, Frop.

Fine Stationery,
Blank Books,

School Books,
Music Books,

,jjBr WE4 7

f

binding.

SUITS,

PI AX OS.

5irSIC.lI.

WATCHES AXI CLOCKS.

BIRD CAGES.

Etc.
any and and

For

AND

Ed. Jackson, Proprietor.
Candles. - - -

Bread, Ties and Cakes, delivered ever
day.

Agents for Steck's
Little Giant, and

Kranich and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

Cottage Organs,

SHEET MUSIC AXD

3
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New Goods!

Astoria Bakery
Columbia Candy Factory,

20Ctsperlb.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
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The Leading Clothier and Hatter,

IK ALL
DEPARTMENTS.

and

W W
ING

New Styles!

Xden's, "2"otitl3.s' Boys'

31

Hats and Furnisliiiig Goods.
e3?FINEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PKICES.-- 3 -

- .


